February 10th, 2022

Boy Scouts of America

Anna Pownell

Our speaker for the day was Anna Pownell, the marketing manager for the Scouting Golden Empire Council. She showed multiple Power Point images starting with the BSA Mission. That is “to
prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the
values of the Scout Oath and Law. Greg Balkovek and Tom Semingson had all the former Scouts at
the meeting recite the Scout Oath. Also seen on a slide was the Scout Law. A Scout is always loyal,
helpful, friendly, courteous, trustworthy, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean and reverent.
Anna mentioned a BSA program called “Adventure.” This program has scouts participating in just
about every adventure you can imagine. Includeds things like hiking, white water rafting, boating,
horseback riding and going places only the Adventure program provides the opportunity.

Another program called “Venturing” is a co-ed program open to 14 - 20 year-olds looking to adventure, help their communities, and grow as a leader. Scouts will choose activities that matter to
them and create their own opportunities.
Also mentioned was “Exploring.” Exploring is also for 14 - 20 year-olds. This program gives
young people the chance to investigate careers by sampling professions and learning life skills. One
can check out all of these programs by visiting the BSA website found HERE.
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President Joe’s Recognitions
Wendy Dickens explained what “Bright by Text” is. It is a way to get connected to local activities
for children up to 8 and receive development tips and resources. All you have to do is TEXT 274448.
The website for more information can be found HERE. Wendy donated $100.00 to the club.
Next was Fred Lucero speaking about Pace Engineering’s open house. Fred mentioned Pace
has 70 employees and a 20,000 sq. ft. building. Very nice Fred and thanks for the $100.00 to the
club. We should mention Pace is having an open house February 24th, from 4:30pm to 7:00pm.
Rob Adams while doing the intro’s forgot Betty Harrison Smith. Tom Semingson stepped up to
come to Rob’s rescue. Tom paid Rob’s recognition fine of $100.00. Thanks Tom, what a guy.
Eva Jimenez was seen sporting a Cincinnati football jersey.
Eva grew up loving the Bengals
and will be rooting for them during the Super Bowl. She tried to make a deal regarding the game.
Eva donated $100.00 to the club and would give another $100.00 if the Bengals win. But if the Bengals lose, she wanted the original $100.00 back. Joe didn’t take long to take the $100.00. No deal.
Tony Giovaniello was the last to suffer Joe’s extraction techniques. It seem that Tony spent six
days at the Marriott and four days at the Tepon’s on the island of Kauai. No doubt Tony had $100.00
worth of fun. Beautiful scenery with great ocean images. Thanks Tony for the donation.

Couple of Extra Meeting Happenings

Kim Christofferson, our former business manager, was visiting the
club today. Sure was good to have Kim with us again.

During today’s Scouting program, PP Greg Balkovek and
PP Tom Semingson had all Rotarians who were Boy Scouts,
stand and recite the Scout Oath. Also shown on the video
screen was the Scout Law. Not surprising how many Redding
Rotarians were Scouts.

February 17th
February 24th
March 3rd
March 10th
March 12th

Calendar February—March 2022
Shield Training Facility
Redding Rotary Auction - Meeting at Riverview Golf & Country
Job Shadow Program - Also Our Blood Drive
Redding School District Music Program
Bowl – a – Thon
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